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INTERCEPTED TEMtQKAMS

Hatou to Dole H to pnv bore
Roiult of my offorta Senato tokos

i up Hawaiian quoslion baaod on

Blounts roport Telegraph Judd
DainoD Thurston and the rest to
repudiate their Btatouionts to Blount
Whatevor mado thoni over toll tho
truth r ifct rotraotud jig is up

Dole to Hatch Judd Thurston
t al will lie without special ordors

from hero Thoy cant help it Am

off foe tho Naniwa to dance a politi-

cal
¬

jig to Japanoso music Suuvc
qui pent To h with U S What
is Quoon doing

PUBLIC DUTY IS PUHLiIO THU3T

So says Mr Olovoland Not so
howavor thinks tho morning advo-

cate
¬

of annexation to the Uuitod
States In tho Uuitod States and
perhaps some other countries tho
antiquated idea may lingor that pa-

triotism
¬

should be tho incentivo to
public service Tho P 0 Advertiser
thinks uo such thing tho object
should bo to got tho biggest pay

v possible and then get out of poli-

tics
¬

and give somoouo else a chance
accordingly the P 0 A sayss Mr
Cleveland is still in politics
notwithstanding his two terms as
chief executive his ambition is not
satisfied and never will bo
and tub future historian will speak
of him as a man who didnt know
whou ho had had onough There
are lands yet in whioh statesmen
live for their country aud die some
times in harness not bolioviug that
they havo done enough as loDg as
life holds but for this kind of pa-

triotism
¬

tho Advertiser has uo use

NOT PERTINENT TO THE I3SUE

The Independent acknowledges
receipt with thanks of tho brief of
Hon W H Castle ex Hawaiiau
Minister to Washington containing
a brief digest and index of tho vari-

ous
¬

annexations of Foreign Terri-
tory

¬

mado by tho United States of
America Tho cases cited can
scarcely bear on the Hawaiian ques-

tion
¬

directly as tho States annexed
were all withiu tho continental
limits of tho United States and Ha ¬

waii is ouly withiu the American
system sontimentally and no moro

o practically than it is in tho
Canadian system and further in

the instances citod tho local govonit
monts and tho people wero united
on the subject unless the territo-
ries

¬

woro acquired by purchase on
conquest pud in Hawaii a success-

ful
¬

revolutionary govornmout is

coercing an unwilling psoplo into
sacrificing tlieir birthright aud na ¬

tional autonomy Tost this question
by a plobispito for tho Hawaiian
Bopublio tiasno right to sell this
territory aud it haB not yet boen
conquorodby tho United Stotes

GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBLE

Mr Armstrong suocoedod in writ-

hing
¬

a very readable lotter to tho
Advertiser about Hawaiian affairs
in Washington Ho has discorn
msnt ouough to soparato tho com-

mercial
¬

and political arguments put
forward by Mr Doles corps of
speoial attorneys who harasB Sena-

tors
¬

and Representatives about our
treaty of reciprocity in particular
and auuoxatiou incidentally until
forboaranco has almost ceased to bo

0 virtue Tho Congress of tho Unit-

ed
¬

States is oouf routed by a problem

ttb ii m itf wfi r

which couipnred to Hawaiian niTairs
is as a mountain to a molo hill The
problem is as old a tho human race
that ip how to raiso rovouuo to meet
oxponditures Unfortunately for
Hawaii this Inruo finds our treaty in

its way To tmpnro a duty on the
suar of Hawaii moans to add to the
Troasury of tho United Status tho
sum of from seven to eight millions
of dollars a year a very consider ¬

able sum with which to squaro ro

coipts to paymanti So much for
one aspect of tho commercial argu-

ment
¬

against which tho reasoning
of Hawaiis advocates is powerless

Tho political arguments in sup-
port

¬

of tho treaty only excite ridi-

cule Mr Thurston may pile figures
upon fig tiro but ho cannot down
tho cold array of figures produced
by Mr Oxtiard in tho interest of tho
beet sugar outorprisoa struggling
for existeuco ou homo torritory
Unfortunately Mr Thurston fig-

ures
¬

aro based too broadly upon
guoiseo have tho appearance of
having bcpu sophisticated for tho
purposH of bearing out hi argu ¬

ment which in turn can only bear
the stamp of disiugonunusuess On
tho other hand Mr Oxuards figures
aro largely based upon statistics
compdo I by disinterested men in

tho employ of tho Treasury Depart ¬

ment of the United Statos Tho
ageuts of that Department are in
ovory port of tln world otne kuown
nud othors unknown Mr Oxoards
figures support arguments which
appeal directly to the patriotism
and pockets of tho pooplo of tho
United Statos Mr Armstroug makes
a good point therefore when ho
speaks of tho un preparedness of tho
Hawaiian advocates and tho exact
knowledge of their opponents

The purely political side of the
Hawaiian quostidu as it boars upon
the affairs of tho United States is

ouo so largely one of propheoy and
speculation that it admits of argu-
ment

¬

Tho difficulty with the argu ¬

ments presented by Mr Doles at ¬

torneys particularly that of Chief
Justice Judd is that they are so
transparently specious and so very
juvenile Verily Hawaii is in a pit
dug by Mr Dole anJ hi friends

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Minister Cooper must bo a man
of immense ability and energy in
the eyes of the uttor world qb ho
now has threo votes in the Cabinet

Foreign Affairs Finance and In
torior Ho is also Minister of Pub ¬

lic Instruction has boon Attorney
General and i j next in constitutional
succession to tho Presidency Hur-
rah

¬

for Hawaiis ohrouio Pooh Bahl

Curator Brigham has boon en-

dowed
¬

with tho titlos of B B It is

understood that they moan tho re
voreo of Blessed Benefactor Hon
C It Bishop will bo wiathy whou
ho reads Mrs Nakuiuas leltor in re¬

gard to Brighams grossuess aud
vulgarity

Our only Armstroug writes To the
Advertiser a long screed about legis-

lation
¬

on Hawaiis treaty and annex ¬

ation matters He says despito tho
faot tint Mr Dole has been Bonding
special commiBsionnrs until they aro
falling over one auolhor that tho
friends of Hawaii were surprised at
tiio action of tho Seuato committoe
in striking out tho clauso in tho
sugar schodulo which protected our
treaty rights Our brilliant com-
missioners

¬

wore surprised taken un-

awares
¬

by tho action of tho com-

mittee
¬

What had Hatch Hastings
Thurston Kinnoy Judd and Arm ¬

strong been doing for tho pay thoy
draw The Independent knows that
portios working against tho treaty
and aunoxntion both in Washington
and San Frauoisoo know in adrauco
that tho enabling clauso would bo
stricken from tho report of tho
Somite committee aud wo havo
ovory reason to bnliovo that tho
manner of members of tho Hawai ¬

ian commission and their tactics
havo done much to fix tho decision
of tho Senate committee ndvorsoly
to tho interests of Hawaii
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Tonnia Tonrnamont

W B Godfrey Jr has fairly won

tho championship of 1897 much to
his credit nud tho dolight of his
friondp- - W F Dillingham last
years champion declinod to play

ud leaves Godfrey unchallenged
Tho Doubles begin to day and tho

nrraugomouts air ns follows

ricino oouiits
1 p m Babbit aud Freuoh Pu

nahou vs Wight and H Dilling-
ham

¬

P T O Jun
5 p m Molt Smith and Beard

more 13 T 0 vs Roth and Ounhn
P T 0 Jum

JinnETANIA COUItTS

1 p m Wall and Atherton B T
0 vs Dickey aud Adams P T 0

fi p in D Ross aud Singlohurst
13 T 0 vs H Watorhouso aud

Gouoy P T O
Woods and Wodohouso B T C

vs S G Wilder and Hitchcock P
T OJ

VALLEV COUHTS

1 p m G Watorhouso and At-

kins
¬

V T C vs Hyde and God
froy P T 0

5 p m A St M Mackintosh and
J Kalauiauaole V T 0 vs Nor-
ton

¬

and G P Wilder P T C

Howard and Nichols V T C vs

J Watorhouso and Carter P T
Tun Independent names the win ¬

ners as most likely to be Wight
and Dillingham Cuuha and Roth
Dickey and Adatn Watorhouso aud
Coney Woods and Wodohouso
Hydo aud Godfrey Norton and
Wilder and Howard and Nioholls

Quarantine for Astoria

Pout Townsend May 5 The Gov
orumont has come to roalise that
tho Columbia river presents an open-
ing for tho introduction of Asiatic
contagion and has appropriated
30000 for tho establishment and

maintenance of a proper quarantine
system At present thoro is no na-

tional
¬

quarantine oflicor at Astoria
or Portland and tho only safeguard
against tho admission of improper
persons is tho vigilance exorcised by
the Oregon State Board of Health

For

No 1 5

15 yards 3G Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 30 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 5

I

l- -

Havana Advicos

Havana May 0 The Spanish
cruiser Maria Christina has capturod
at tho mouth of tho Mosquito river
four lightors of American construc ¬

tion Thoy had apparently been
usd iu tho lauding of a filibustu iiug
expedition Troops ashore capturod
03 boxos of cartridges belonging to
tho filibusterors

Confirmation lies been received iu
official circles of tho doath of
Charles Aguirro tho insurgent lead
or Ho was killod in a recent on
gagomont with tho Spanish troops
Important documents found upon
his person show among otlior things
that General Maximo Gomos is iu
bad health
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South American Uisordors

New York May 5 Tho Hfrald
correspondent in Puuta Arenas
Costa Rica telegraphs that tho
steamor Newport has arrived thoro
bearing tho nows that a strong
Nicaragua army commanded by
Gen Ruling is marching towards
tho Costa Ricau frontier Tho Nica
raguau Government is lecruitiug
men from all over tho republic to
reiuforco the army Nicaragua has
also sent troops to Honduras to help
to repress the revolution From all
reports from Costa Rica and Nica-

ragua
¬

it scorns that tho trouble be ¬

tween the two govorumeute is as
sumug threatening proportions

TO CELEBRATE

Hor Britannic Majestys Birthday

p rt35 s3
a --11

Hor Britannic Majestys Commissioner
and Consul Ucnonii

AT HOME

On Monday tho 21th of May from

330ToG30rM

tfH is ho pod tho abovo will bo
considered a general invitation

58S 2t
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Five Dollars

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards
20 yai ds Indigo and White Prinr
18 yards Ono Ench Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Towels
24 yards Lace 12 Edging o7 12 IneeVlions

mwm mwfrwmo

Topics
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Honolulu May U 1897
niukcs tho maro
go is well

known saying Wo havo some
thing that will mako tho sorriest
old nag ovor hitched to wagon
go at regular racing gait and
for very littlo money at that
Our WHIPS can
bo had in almost any quality
and price from to 350 Wo

havo still good stock of OAET
AND BUGGY IIA11NESS to

suit tho 2urso of anybody wo sell
first class harness for 1G and

tho thoro aro othors bettor in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men like to tako thoir
best girl out for drivo and tho
beautiful nights wo

aro just now onjoying invito
amorous swains to go mooning
with thoir lady loves

We havo dandy looking DOG
CART that is just tho thing for

drive around tho park it is
easy riding comforlablo with
plonly of room for two It is
tho only ono of its kind in
Honolulu and as wo aro not in
tho citrringo business wo do not
intend to got any more soyou
do not run tho risk of having
tho sumo stylo as olso

Will bo sold very cheap
By tho last Australia wo

received lot of BRASS STIK
RUPS light and neat looking
and besides carry full assort-

ment of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

Tne Co Lo

307 Foiit Stubet

WE WILL SEND any of followingiWParcel Price

Parcel Price

Flannelette

Honeycomb

No 3 5

15 yards White Dress Goodn
Id- - yards Figured Dimity
2d yards Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 3i Inch
1G yards

No 4 5 zlta

3 yards Table Damask
A dozen Linen Table Napkin
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Yictoria Law
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and d pieces tapeCulv
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CARRIAGE

1

a

a

a
moonlight

a

a

a

everybody

a

a ¬

Hawaiian Hardware

YOU the

Parcel Price

Valenciennes

Gingham

Parcel Price

Unbleached

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders

SOLE 0B3STT FOPi
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Hi 3E3 IKIElSIERIR Queen St Honolulu


